Teen Fencing Class Signup/waiver
Ages 13-18
Thursday, July 21 from 3 - 4:30 pm

Please come with a glove for your dominant hand and a light
jacket or hoodie.

Release and Hold Harmless Agreement
Date:___________________
Event/Activity: ___Teen Fencing Class_____________________________
I agree (and/or for my minor child/children/or ward(s) named below) that in consideration for and as a
condition of the right to participate in this activity, I shall forever release and hold Patterson Library of
Westfield, NY, its officers and employees, volunteers, presenters and instructors, harmless from any and
all claims for damages, costs, or expenses for personal injuries and/or death (including but not limited to
allergic reactions, burns or poisoning) or for damage or loss of personal property, occurring as a result of
my participation, and/or the participation of my child/children/or ward(s) named below, in the activities
associated with the above-named event/activity.
I further acknowledge on behalf of myself, and my minor child/children/or ward(s), that Patterson
Library no way represents or warrants that the activities and the products to be used in this
event/activity are safe or healthful. I fully assume the risk that some or all of the activities may be
dangerous and that products to be used in this event/activity may cause allergic reactions or other
adverse health effects in myself, my minor child/children/or ward(s), and that either could result in
personal injury (including death) or property damage and I will in no way hold Patterson Library, its
officers and employees, responsible for these risks.
This release and hold harmless agreement was voluntarily entered into by me on the date stated above.

Signature _________________________________ Printed Name________________________
Address______________________________________________________________________
Emergency Contact _____________________________________________________________

Parental Permission:
I represent that I am the parent/guardian (circle one) of the following minor child/children/or ward(s)
participating in the above-indicated event and that I am at least 18 years of age:

Child’s Name ___________________________________ Relationship to Child ____________
Signature _____________________________ Printed Name___________________________
Address (if different than above)___________________________________________________
Phone Number_________________________________________________________________

